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Recommendations

For Service Providers

Engage survivors in strategy. Identify priorities with input 
from survivor advisory councils, focus groups, or surveys.
Launch economic empowerment. Address survivors’ top 
need with comprehensive, trafficking-specific services 
that promote their economic security, such as job 
placement, entrepreneurship incubation, education grants, 
credit repair, and trauma-informed financial literacy.
Match survivor diversity.Match survivor diversity. Consider the needs of labor 
trafficking, male, transgender, single, and pregnant 
survivors, families with teens, substance users, and those 
with acute mental health needs.
Focus on enrichment as well as basic needs. Invite 
survivors to free cultural, outdoor, and hobby activities that 
bring joy and foster exploration.
Start a part-time drop-in center.Start a part-time drop-in center. Give survivors a place to 
spend time, use computers, share a meal, learn, and meet 
basic needs.

Below are the top opportunities to close gaps in services, identified by Restore 
from the data collection, and interviews with two survivors and six service 
provider organizations:

For Financial Partners
Close emergency housing gaps. Sponsor 10 new 
specialized facilities, which can serve 10-12 survivors with 
an annual budget of $500,000 to $750,000 each.
Fund cash assistance programs. Contribute to addressing 
the national housing and education affordability issue 
which creates barriers to lasting freedom.
Provide capacity-building resources.Provide capacity-building resources. Award grants for 
organizations to hire and train staff on trauma-informed 
care, fundraising, and impact assessment.

For Businesses

Create trauma-informed workplaces. Worker 
protections and trauma-informed supervision 
will lead to higher employee retention and 
improved productivity.
Consider survivors in inclusive hiring and Consider survivors in inclusive hiring and 
retention practices. Extend hiring to 
non-traditional candidates, and train on the job 
in lieu of requiring formal education.
Contribute to affordable independent living.Contribute to affordable independent living. 
Partner with service providers to offer 
below-market rentals, securing income from 
government and private funding.

For Government Agencies
Promote data collaboration. Establish grant 
incentives for service providers to share 
outcomes, providing a broader view to inform 
decisions.
Facilitate trafficking-specific housing.Facilitate trafficking-specific housing. Assess 
for trafficking in domestic violence shelters to 
dedicate a portion of them exclusively to 
survivors of trafficking.
Convene federally-funded task forces.Convene federally-funded task forces. Invite 
them to share best practices and challenges, 
evaluate the state of their collaboration, and 
create annual plans.
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